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Volume 6. Number 2 
PRELIMINARY ·FINDINGS I . PART II:: 
THE DIVISION SURVEY ON SEXUALITY AND 
SEXuAL SAFETY IN THE PROFESSION 
by Betsy Stanko 
[Editor's Note: This is the second of a 
two-part report on the findings of a 
survey of Di vision members during the 
summer of 1991. A preliminary report on 
the findings was made at the ASC meetings 
last year. and the first- -part of this 
written report appeared.int.he Spring 1992 
issue of this newsletter.. betails on t.he 
survey method caribe obtained by referring 
to that issue. 
·t ·~The context for this survey was. that • 
.. Yprior to the Thomas hearings last fall 
,~~ .. ~<;Jw.})ic;h.:tl'lpist ..•. th~ .. issue An:to-- the Pl\}Jl~q .. , .. . 
·"'.·;.~. ·· 'eyeL ·Division. m~mbers -·h~d ·expresse~d ~real· 
concerns about harassment in academic 
settings and-within: the·.profession. Betsy 
Stanko .volµnteered. to do a survey of the 
membership.~. surveys were> sent to Divis,f.on 
members·which askedre~poI'ld.en.ts:t,o reflect 
on their ,life experieJ:ldesintheir 
professional and-graduate school training. 
their research and fieldwork. and their. 
current working context. 
We are happy tb report that a page one 
report on this survey appeared in the 
latest issue of The,Cril1\inoloqist. Now.for 
the second part of our report.] 
i (.!'·if~~.~."·· .::~·~ ... ; Secti:on 2 • Research. and 
Q. :.\)~.4 ::!. :.., ~· ~ ~..;;...;;.=;.;;....;=..•;;.......;;.....,;;.;;---...=.---......-.-..--
-. 1~1 . ,. . ~- " <.d·· Fieldwork Experiences 
:#~ . .. :·~~ {; ·.: :'.jj • ·Approximately on~ in three 
_.:-~ · .. · .. ~.-.f.;{f-.> .. '.'- ( 31%) of those surveye. d 
I
I ,. " ~~ " . . . .t d . . ·t· • . l 
, lt(·'f, <··~;·"!1:i,i$:. reppr e encoun :ri~g; s~~~~L: . 
11! I c/;.(r.\~ 't:~. lc9mments and/or intimidation 
dU:l:iipg· th~ir: ~ieldw9rk an.d_,resea:t:"ch .. No 
doul$t>thi$ .is testimony to(:the cl11.t of 
maf:)pUI,ii1i:tY~\,!114erpj,pning· .?9. much ;o~· the · 
~~~t~~~H~d)ihbi~3'.~~~~/~~~~m~9~~~ey.•· 
felt tin:wie ... to~coi1t~i,;nue. · irr: their ·research 
site. either because they refused to be 
humiliated or were frightened-of the 
intimidation. Some· chose to do work in 
(continued on page 4) 
- " ~ 
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i DIVISION ELEC'i'IONS BEING . 
; HELD: BE SURE. TO VOTE! 
By ·.now you should 
have ·received your 
1 ballot for the annual 
Division election of officers. This year 
we are voting for the Division Vice Chair, 
the Secretary-Treasurer. and one of the 
three Executive Counselors. 
Ballots -must· be returned byOctober.26. 
so don't wait.to cast your vote! Results 
will be ann9unced at the annual Division 
Business Meeting at._J\SC. .in .New 01'.leans. 
----t•>-ilfiilii:=:~•~•:=u i. 
DIVISION CHAIR CAROLE GARR!SoN --~, . 
JOINS U.N. MISSION TO CAMBODIA: . ' 
LYNNE GOODSTEIN TO SERVE AS 
. ACTING DIVISION CHAIR 
Prio·:r to being elected as Chair last 
year. Carole Garrison.told the Executive" 
Council tl)at she ~ight accept .a position 
with the.United Nations.which would take 
. her·oµtof the' country before }ler term was 
:tiP•. · i:¢.aroie was .enthusiastically elected 
anWay. arid she immedia.telyembarked on an 
ambit.~ou~roll.nd of Division activities. 
·well •. wouldn't you know? The u. N. 
posit.~~rt did come through. and last May 
Carole: left for Cambodia to work with a 
pea9e",keeping project aimed at setting up 
de)llqqratic elections in that war-ravaged 
nap:~on. (You thought your job was-tough?) 
·Lynne Googstein·was selected to serve 
out.Carole's.term of office. and a better 
Acting ... Chair •couldn't have.been·ptcked~ 
.. , ;',.S~e Cal:'ole' s. last l~tt.~r "F~on1 t.h.e· Ctiair" 
: .~'{ -on •page t~o, and look for Lyrirte iri.: the 
· ,~,,: · cha:tr' s seat :ln New orle~~T 
· ...tlii~~-issue of 
i -~7,·The b&visioNews was 
und~rwri'tt.eri':once again by: 
,_ .. , ., . JfO~ O'.NE· AT ALL! 
are needed for 1993! 
/, 
Sexual Harassment Survey(cont. from pg. 4) 
the·academic literature and examining the 
implications of sexual harassment and 
sexual discrimination for the field of 
criminology. Se:Xual intimidation an~' 
sexual a.ttraction'stand along the same 
coritiritium~· FOrins of· sexualiz:ation occur in 
unspoken. yet recognized, situations. 
While some ··are experienced as .. ,implicit aria 
others eXi?licit ~ sexual bargaining . is ve·cy 
much a part of professional life for many 
women and men. · ' 
As members of the Division on Women and 
Crime, we should discuss. debate and 
publicize these issues. I welcome comments 
on this preliminary report. It is 
necessarily brief. In the interests of 
generating debate, I circulate it now. 
(Betsy Stanko can be reached at the 
Department of Law. Brunel University. 
UXbridge. Middlesex, UB8 3PH, United 
Kingdom; phone 0895-274000, x3431 (w) or 
071-249-1911 (h).; FAX 0895-810476) 
DIVISIOHEWS SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
Yes! Send me this newsletter! I enclose my 
check for $5 payable to the ASC Division 
· · --,,.oa--Women and Crime. 
Name~~--~~~~~~~-----~~~~~-
" 
_.;.;;;_ ________ ___, __ Zip_.· --•··· ~~~'~ ~r-- ~;~-~ - ·-~ 
Phone(s) Mail to: Chris 
Rasche. Univ. of North Florida, 4567 St. 
Johns Bluff Rd.,Jacksonville, FL 32216. 
SUPPORT NETWORK FOR WOMEN EXPERIENCING 
SEXUAL HARASSMENT IN THE DISCIPLINE 
Last year in San Francisco, we voted to 
set up a national network for victims of 
sexual harassment in the discipline. The 
purpose is to provide a (mostly telephone) 
support group for anyone experiencing this 
problem and needing persons from whom to 
get support and wisdom. Also, the idea is 
to share the wisdom which experience in 
this field--and surviving it!--brings. 
Nancy Wonders serves as Coordinator of 
names and phone numbers (602-523-6336). 
The network is open to any woman.in the 
discipline, especially graduate students. 
even if not a Division· member.· SurvivOrs · 
are·. encouraged. to. ca11 ·arid ··volunteer, to __ be· 
contacted· by·. others in need. of support .. 
Nancy will call.you 'firstbefore'releasing 
your phone number to-a sister in trouble. 
Call now! ·Let's provide the support we 
would have liked to have had ourselves! 
DIVISION DIALOGUES WITH 
AsC LEADERSHIP ON 
SEXUAL· HARASSMENT POLICY 
. 'fher,e :Wa~ qu:i te a letter exchange this 
sp~il)<J ·and summer •. as our Division chairs 
:talk~d ~i th·:M~ _le~(}·e_rf3 ·-~out the wording 
of a· p:foposea·· sexu~~,_.hClrassment :policy:~:· 
; ... _.,,TlJ,e,fl~a~.()~Ue ,Ata:i;t;~d,in .. Harch between 
.._q~vis,iOJ:l C,l;i,air Carole. G~+Ii·is9n, and ASC 
Prea'.icletit, !\l Blumstein. ;with. Blumstein 
in'ciic:~.t.ing . an .. interest in; developing -~ 
p6 Iicy.·and' .. Garrison .J?r0viding , language;: '-t,or 
ASC to" ·consider~ . When. Carole ,left the~ h~ 
country •. the dialogue was·· continu~d by; · 
Acting Chair Lynne Goodstein, who 
solicited responses from our Executive 
Council to a draft policy_statement 
submitted by Blumstein. The responses-led 
Lynne to draft an amended version of . the : 
draft policy which she sent back to 
Blumstein.. and which presumably will be 
considered by the . Ase Board .. This amende·d 
draft policy reads as follows: . 
"ASC is committed to equitable ana· 
professional treatment of all persons in 
all its activities. In particular, ·ASC 
prohibits sexual harassment in any form. 
including sexual advances or requests for 
sexual favors when those reque.sts or 
advances are in any way associated with 
current, at:.' potential professional 
opportunities or decisions.· ASC · also · 
prohibits sexualized conduct which leads 
to an intimidating, hostile, or offensive 
professional environment for members and 
conference participants." 
Whether this version or some other is 
finally adopted, it is clear that ASC will 
have some kind of sexual harassment policy 
in the near future. we should take some . 
pride in the knowledge that the very fact 
of its existence, and perhaps the form of 
its language as·well, are due in large 
part.to the perseverance of our Division 
leaders. Congratulations to both Carole 
and Lynne on this one! 
i
··.  .. QUOTABLE QUOTES: "What were· our great;_ 
grandmothers? Nobody told themt;.hat y'ou 
can't ·hav~. :it all'.· _They .• i:§.lsed· six .. or . 
eight childreri, oid alI kinds 6f.,6thifr' · 
things wh:i:le runnl11'g t;B,e:: _fann or : the' ·::. 
family business. .Th;ink :of the,.women who-: 
s. 
went across ~he prafri'.e. iri' covered . wagons. 
mald.nsf _·Candle,~/ and soap,· bearing~: their . 
chil,dren :·BY. th.~ ·side .qi'.,tJ1e ·.road. Those 
wet~: 11ot. people' who ·sa:t ·aroutld .saying t 
~well. I ·c·an 't do. :all thfs wo.tk and raise 
a family. '" - C.okie ~Roberts, NPR anchor, 
quoted in.Women's.Video .News, 1 (1), pp. 
1-2·:spring 1992 (Own Words Productions). 
